Siting and ranking municipal landfill sites in regional scale using nighttime satellite imagery.
In 2016, about 24.9 million tonnes of solid waste were disposed of in Canadian landfills, where landfill technology is a common choice. This study aims to develop a data-driven GIS-based method that considers spatial, environmental, and economic constraints using study regions derived from night time light data for a 40 km buffer around Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada. Unlike other similar studies, this site suitability study assumes no political or administrative boundaries as inputs. Road network stands as the most decisive factor that accounts for 0.239 of entire weight, followed by protective areas with a total weight of 0.220. The regions that ranked the best for siting new landfills were generally located far from predominant water resources and protected areas, but are in the vicinity of major road networks, but are also far from urbanized regions. The sensitivity analysis showed that, overall, road network and protected areas are the most essential layers in this analysis. For the environmental group, protected areas and water resources are major layers. For the economic group, road network and surface temperature are the most important. The method presented in this study can easily accommodate other data sets based on importance in any given area.